
 

3rd May 2024 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Y3 RHS Wisley Trip – Monday 15th July 2024 
 
We are delighted to say that to support our Year 3 science topic of plants, we have booked to take 
the children to RHS Wisley on Monday 15th July 2024.   
 
The children will spend half a day having a workshop with the Education staff at Wisley and half a 
day looking around the grounds doing some artwork. 
 
We will be travelling by coach and leaving the school at 9am and returning by 4pm. Your child will 
need to bring a small rucksack to carry their packed lunch and should be wearing school uniform with 
the appropriate outdoor clothes for the weather that day (waterproof coat, wellies, sunhat and sun 
cream – depending on the weather forecast). Please be aware that they will be outside for a lot of the 
day.  

 
If you would like your child to receive a packed lunch provided by the school, please complete the form 
on the reverse of this letter and return it to us no later than Monday 8th July 2024. 
Please note that we are unable to provide packed lunches if a pre-order has not been placed by this 
date. 
 
The cost of the trip will be £15.45. We would be grateful if payments could be made on Magic 
Booking by Monday 8th July 2024.  We realise the cost may seem expensive, unfortunately after 
several quotes this was the best price available. We need your contributions in order to make 
additional opportunities such as this viable. If there are any financial difficulties, please contact Mr. 
Robins in confidence. 
 
If your child suffers from travel sickness, please ensure that they have taken any travel sickness 
medication or have their travel sickness bands on prior to getting on the coach. We ask that you 
inform the class teacher and ensure any necessary provisions that you would take on long journeys 
are provided (i.e change of clothes, baby wipes, spare carrier bag). The Atwood staff would be 
immensely grateful! 

 
Please complete the google permission form for your child to attend the trip no later than Monday 
8th July 2024.  Please indicate on the google form if you are able to accompany the class on 
this trip.  
 
https://forms.gle/6zRsK2WKxLHh68hS9 
 
 
Thanks for your support, 
 
 
Year 3 Team  
 
 

https://forms.gle/6zRsK2WKxLHh68hS9

